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APPE:-IDIX A-CHA~IPERTY
R.S.O. 1897, CHAPTER 327
An Act respecting Champerty
H IS 1 JESTY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative ssembly of the Province of Ontario, enact
as fo11ows:-
1. Champertors be the that move pleas and uit, or cau e Oefinhion
b d · h b h"' b h of 'ham-to e move • elt er y t Ir own procurement, or y ot er ,p~rtors
and sue them at their proper cost, for to have part of th
land in variance, or part of the gain. 33 Ed\\'. 1.
2. All champertous agreements are forbidden, and invalid. Cbampert·
(Added in Ihe Revisi01t oj 1897.) ~~n~g~id.
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